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MOHEYIN THE FIGHT.

Business Men Will Raise a Fund to
Secure Smoke Consumers.

THEY CAX DOIT AND SAVE EXPENSE

A Leading Fifth Avenue Jeweler to Head

the List With $500.

CLEA5LIXESS KEGAKDLESS OP EXPENSE

The war against smoke consumers as-

sumed a new phase yesterday when the
leading Fifth avenue jeweler authorized
The Dispatch to say that he would head
a fund for the abolition of the nuisance with
a subscription of $500.

The gentleman believed anywhere from
520,000 to 550,000 could be raised in Pitts-
burg. The idea is to fight for an ordinance,
hut if that is found impossible and the
manufacturers cannot pay for these contri
vances the cost wiU be lightened by appro-

priation from this fund.
While speaking of the matter, he said

now that coal was being used extensively
he noticed a wonderful increase in the dam-

age done to his goods. Fine jewelry be-

came soiled. Fans and lamp shades suffered
especially hard, and nearly all bric-a-br-

was damaged to a greater extent than here-

tofore.
"Why," he continued, "I lose more than

5500 a year in goods that are damaged, to
say nothing of the way furniture, wall
paper ami drapings are ruined at my home.
There is not a merchant that does not suffer.

"While smoke consumer" may save fuel for
the manufacturer, it certainly will benefit
others more than those who have to use
them. If we are to receive thee benefits I
suppose we will have to pay for them.

NONE DRAW PIJI7.E PACKAGES.

"Vc don't usually get much for nothing
in this world," he continued, "and I don't
suppose this will be any exception to the
rule. We hae lived in a smokeless city
and cannot afford to go back to filth now
that it Is possible to avoid it."

Vheu (Jeorge W. Biggs was seen he ad-

mitted that large quantities of fine goods
w ere ruined bv the smoke and soot, but did
not believe there would be any sense in
liuving mofcc consumers for millionaire
manufacturers. He was however, in favor
of fighting for an ordinance.

Among the drygoods men the t)lea was
wade that they did not bave goods on hand
long enough to be ruined. They, however,
admitted that such was not always the case-Goo-

were quite frequently ruined, but
tliei argued that smoke damaged goods on
Indict" backs as much as goods on the
counter. TTomen consequently had to buy
more frequently and it was a caBe of "horse
and horse."

The Ladies' Health Protective Association
is also keeping up the war. Through them
a contrivance for preventing smoke is being
put on a Pennsylvania Railroad engine, and
if it is satisfactory all other locomotives
will be similarly equipped. As for other
smoke consumers the association has
pamphlets showing the working and records
of six of the best consumers, which can be
had by applying to the Secretary of the
association. Regarding the work of smoke
consumers in general, Andrew Young, an
authority on the subject, yesterday said:

NO EXCUSE FOB FILTH.

"The friends of cleanliness, healthfulness
end comfort should recognize the Important
fact that a city is smoky and grimy because
It is suffered to be so without any excuse for
It. Chicago's streets and walks wonld be in
a state of 111th and uncomliness did not
some one enforce the ordinances designed
to prevent it. Our own persona would soon
become obnoxious to decency did we neg-
lect the proper care of ourselves. It is the
general rule (bat the tendency ot all things
Is to ruin, disorder and dissolution. It is
only by the strict regard of tho rules of
cleanliness and healthfulness that we are
enabled to keep ourselves and surroundings
In a condition befitting the common sense
of enlightened humanity and civilization.
Our atmosphere is no exception to the gen-
eral rule. The laws adopted to keep it pure
and healthful must be enforced,, ,If these be
natural laws, they must be permitted to
operate bv the removal of unnatural ob-
structions. If they be civil laws, they must
be made operative through the courts es-

tablished to execute them. No one can re-
tire from the contest and say that the laws
cannot be enforced. This is a confession of
w eakness and cowardice that no man would
own.

"All laws can be enforced. Tliowholo civil,
moral and military powers of this country
are behind every "law on our statute books
to enforce every law in them. More than
this, every citizen in the United States is an
officer and can proceed through the proper
channels to have the laws enforced and
their violation punished. Certain ofllcials
are elected or appointed for the perform-
ance of certain duties in the enforcement of
law s in special departments, but they are
but servants of the people, and back of and
beyond them are the prcrogativesand power
of the people who are the makers of all laws
and the final counsel, judge and jury. The
enactments governing the smoke nuisance
stand on a level with other statutes and
their enforcement is no more difficult. The
same channels are open to them as toothers,
and the prevention of smoke is to
be found through the same agencies.
The proposed ordinances are reasonable.
Thev do not ask men to do impossible
things, and it is toolate a day now for a man
lo fall back and presume on the ignorance
of the people by saying that smoke cannot
be prevented or the nuisance abated.

"ft is expected that smoke producers will
oppo:-- e prevention. The man who would
tluou ahcs and garbage into the stieetsis
not friendly to the law which compels him
not to do it. Every violator of the law is an
cuemy to the law he violates.

FOBCE MUST BE USED.
"We cannot rely on the producers of

smoke to prevent it of their own free will.
They must be induced or forced to do it, and
the way to do this is to take steps direct to
the end in view. The fact has been estab-
lished that smoke can be pievented, and
the next step is to prevent it. Science and
mechanical ingenuity have solved the first
problem, and it but remains for the people
to solve the second by the enforcement of
laws enacted to that end.

"About the weakest and most silly excuse
ever made regarding tho prevention of
smoke i that neglectful and careless fire-
men will not attend to the devices for the
consumption of smoke and they will not be
used, get out of oraerand become inefficient.
If this is a laudable excuse, then there is an
excuse lor about all the ills that we could
be made to suffer. Besides, if this be true,
that same carelessness and negligence will
destroy the usefulness of boilers and en-
gines, and the men who make these excuses
should not use boilers and engines at all.
That same carelessness and negligence will
soon put a dwelling in such disorder and
discomfort that it would not be fit to live in;
therefore no one should havo dwellings.
Furthermore it is as much a man's duty to
employ a fireman w ho will obey the law in
the performance of his labors as it Is for
him to employ a driver who will not wilfully
run down people in the streets. This excuse
Is so foolish that it would not be worth an
answer were it not so general. The fact
is these devices arc simple ot construction
and easy to operate. Ordinary care and in-

telligence with the industry necessary for
the accomplishment ot all labor are all that
they require. The claim that they are com-
plex ana difficult to operate is all nonsense.
They are an aid to firemen and an economic
iactorintbe consumption of fuel. Every-
thing favors thciruse. Their fir--t cost may
be a draw back to some, but their use for a
short time will repay that and leave a good
profit on the investment. These tacts
bhouldall be taken into account by the tender--

hearted who hesitate to discharge their
duties for fear of placing a burden on fur-
nace owners; their burden is quite light
compared with the burden the people have
to bear who must suffer a smoke-defile-d at-
mosphere. There is but one side to this
question and that is the one lavoring smoke
prevention."

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Tigs, w hen in
need ot a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious tho most grati-
fying results follow its use, so that it is the
best lamily remedy known and every family
should havo a bottle.

Irwin y. Free train at 1 o'clock.

Simen's Barcaim!
Children's tan color spring heel button

shoes at 7.5 cents, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, l'a. wf
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WARM WEATHER'S WORK.

Several Peculiar Effects of the Heat Ab-se-

Mimiedness the Principal One-H- ow

Some Men and Women Were
Made to Act Yesterday.

Let the sun's ray keep strong for a few

dayrand the nervous, excitable person 'will
make all sorts of funny mistakes. A half
'dozen such were noticed yesterday. A well
known business man of Fifth avenue ap-

peared on that thoroughfare yesterday morn-
ing with a telegram stuck in his hatband.
The yellow paper was conspicuous in that
position, and a score ofpeoplelookednt.it
inquiringly before a friend ot the uncon-
scious individual asked him what he was do-
ing with tho telegram stuck in his hat.

"Well, that's a smart trick," was the re-
sponse. "I got that telegram just now, while
sitting at my desk, and I put it in iny hat so
that 1 should not torget it when I went out."

The friend smiled and then the telegram
man remarked, "But what is that toothpick
behind your ear?"

'Toothpick?"
"Yes, toothpick behind your ear."
The friend Telt behind his ear and sure

enough there was a d toothpick
that ho had placed there in a fit of absent
mindedncss, thinking it was a pen.

A la-i- walked through a car on the Penn-svlvan- ia

Railroad yesterday with an um
brella hanging among her draperies. She
was very fashionably dressed, but she did
not know that she was encumbered with
this trimming, although another lady behind
her, who owned the umbrella, was trying
her best to disengage the article that had
caught by the hook so fashionable nowa-
days. At last the umbrella came away, tak-
ing some lace with it. Then the lady, still
unconscious of all that had taken place be-
hind her, went to step gracefully down from
the car, when she happened to tread on the
end of a shoestring of her fashionable Ox-
ford tie, and she plumped into the brake-man'- s

arms with more haste than dignity,
w hile two young school girls, who should
have been taught better manners, giggled
extravagantly.

These cases were not the only ones noticed
in the course of a few hours yesterday.
Going across the Sixth street bridge, in the
afternoon, was another fashionably attired
ladj--, wearing the latest conceits from the
dressmaker and milliner, and carrying a
sunshade of the latest and most startling
pattern. The sunshade would have been all
right, but unfortunately a handbill of a
cheap shoe house had become caught in the
top of the sunshade, and there was Lady
Beautiful, parading along in the afternoon
sun, and waving to the breeze a notice that
men's brogans could be bought for 75 cents,
and men's good walking shoes for II 60. The
lady was very dignified, but somehow tho
dodger in her umbrella turned her dignity
into absurdity.

TOO DEEP FOE THE 'SQuTEE.

Story of a Missing Night Dress and a Pair of
Cuffs.

The case of Albert Krell and Mrs. llollie
Krell versus Emma Sopor, an action to re-
cover the loss of a watch chain, a night dress
and a pair of cuffs, was tried before Alder-
man McMasters yesterday. The persons
who brought the suit at one time boarded
with the defendant at 30 Washington street,
and when they moved away the articles
were left behind.

In some way they became lost and now
the owners sue for their value. The case
occupied about tw o hours' time at the Alder-
man's office and wound up by the 'Squire re-
serving his decision.

F0UE D0CT0ES PLEAD GuTLTT.

They Are Taught a Lesson About Return-
ing the Records.

Drs. J. 31. Stevenson, G. B. Grimes, W. R,
Hamilton and W. M. Gill, prosecuted before
Magistrate Gripp for failure to make a re-

turn of births to the Bureau of Health, ap-
peared

'.

yesterday afternoon and settled the
case by paying the costs.

The defendants said the matter was en-
tirely an oversight on their part, and
promised to be more careful in the future.
All the suits have now been settled.

Keller Department of the B. & O.
The statement of the Relief De artment

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railiuad Com-
pany for April shows the receipts to be $30,-16- 3

OS, and the disbursements $29,461 23. On
the Pittsbunr division $966 64 was paid on
account of accidental injuries; $120 13 tor
surgical expenses; $937 57 natural sickness,
and $1,250 natural death. Since May 1, 1880,
111.916 cases have been brought under notice
of the department, and $2,629,234 23 paid in
benefits.

The Executions Issued Yesterday.
The following executions were issued yes-

terday: G. Dice A Co. vsSchuchman &
Mahler, $162 76; John Krebs vs John Dalla,
three writs for $100 each; Bellevue and Glen-fiel- d

Natural Gastompany vs A. and John
Bott, $157 80; F. Schutte vs H. JKunkle, $500:
Nlmick & Co. vs W. S. Evans, Jr., and
brother, $404 40; It. T. Carothers and Galt-mey-

vs W. W. Dunn, $689; Murphy & Ham-- ,
llton vs the estate of Patrick Fay, $1,193 37.

The Duqnesne Greys Go Into Camp.
The Duquesne Greys left yesterday morn-

ing for their camp at Grove House Park,
four miles outside Erie. They will remain
about ten days. The camp has been named
after the late S. J. Wainwright, an old mem-
ber of the organization. The regiment is In
command of Captain James Moore. Butter's
band, of Uniontown, accompanied the men.

THIS IS THE I.IST

For Friday's Poor Man's Sale.
Friday is always poor man's day at the

P. C. CX'C. everyone knows it.
To-da- y we will sell men's suits, men's

pants and boys' suits, besides other articles
in clothing, at these very low prices:
Men's black worsted sack suits (coats,

Ipants and vests), all sizes, for $1 85
Men's good cassimere suits, neat pat-

terns and extra well made, for only. 4 25
Men's stylish pants, a big variety of

patterns in stripes, checks and mix-Boy- s'

99
short pants suits, we sold in sea

son lor z id and to oo, go to-d-

for 1 25
These prices rule only during our Friday

sale please note.
P.O. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

The Ellwood Short Line Railroad
"Will be opened for passenger trains next
Sunday, August 9. All trains over Pitts-
burg and "Western (including B. & O. con-
nections) will then and thereafter pass
through Ellwood direct. Ifo change of cars
required to reach Hotel Oliver. Reduced
rates for weekly boarders after August 10.
Go and see the most charming spot in "Wes-
tern Pennsylvania.

Special Excursion to Atlantic City.
TheB. &0. R. K. will run its fourth special

excursion to Atlantic City on Thursday,
August 13. Eate, S10 the round trip;( tick-
ets good for ten days, and good to stop at
"Washington, D. C, returning. Trains leave
at 8:15 A. si. and 9i'0 P. at, with parlor cars
on day train and sleeping cars on night
train.

T. B. S. Is the Stags-Hea- d.

Means, the best shirt, is the
Stag's-Hea-

See them here. Jos. Hobne & Co.,
607-6-21 Penn avenue.

Don't go to Irwin y if you don't
want to buy. The enthusiasm of the crowd
will turn your head.

b. b.
This is linen day. See column ad.

Boggs & Buhl.
See That Bargain Table Curtain Goods To-Da- y.

Many of them will be gone by
The prices will do it.

Jos. Hobne & Co.
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

FF.EE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on the Monongahela, and Re-
turn.

For free railroad tickets to Blaine and
return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Charles Somers & Co.,

29 Fourth aye.

THE favorite Tor restoring life and color tofht
fcalrlsPAnKFR's Hair Kilsim.

Parker's UlNGEit Tomc the best congh cure.

is;
TRUE TO HER LOVE.

A Charming New York Heiress, Who
Eloped From Sewickley and

WASMARRIED ATONCE H BEAYEE,

Now Makes Daily Visits to Her Husband in
the Metropolitan Jail.

HE IS CALLED THE KING OP SWINDLERS

Many readers of The Dispatch will re-

member that Miss Maud Xilienthal, of New
York City, while stopping with her mother
in Sewickley last January, eloped to Beaver
and was married to a man calling himself
"Walter Eaton.

It shortly after transpired that the bride-

groom was not Eaton at all, but an adven-

turer calling himself Sidney Lascelles. Less
than a month previous to this event the
man who followed Miss Lilienthal to Se-

wickley andmarried her had been registered
at the New York Yacht Club and the Man-

hattan Club as "Walter S. Beresford.
is want-

ed in Borne, Ga., because of his high living
there at other people's expense, and he is
now in the Tombs, New York, on the charge
preferred by Richard K. Fox that he issued
a draft for 5500 on funds in England which
did not exist. Requisition papers have been
countersigned by Governor Hill and Georgia
officials are ready and anxious to return
with their prisoner, and the granting in
Brooklyn of a writ of habeas corpus which
disappointed the Georgia victims gave
the elusive Englishman a breathing spell in
the Tombs.

heiress of a lovelt home.
Miss Lilienthal was the youngest mem-

ber of the family of Christian H. Lilienthal,
another daughter being the wife of Benjamin
Parr, whose large flour establishment is at 4
State street, New York. Christian H.
Lilienthal, who died 10 or 12 years ngo, left
an estate valued at several millions. He
owned a big tobacco factory at the south-
east corner of Washington and Barclay
Btreets, and was among the heaviest im-

porters of tobacco then doing business in
the city. He left a will leaving the
bulk of his fortune to his wife and
naming her as administratrix of his estate.
Not a small part of the estate was the beau-
tiful country home, improved and embel-
lished from year to year and called "Bel-volr- ."

No name could be more fitting. For
three or lour miles northward from Tonkers
the eastern bank of the Hudson is terraced
with well-ke- lawns and villa grounds. But
until one proceeds well out from tho tow n,
along North Broadway, the scores of pretty
summer homes seem to be elbowing each
other to a degree that is not pleasing to the
eye. "Belvoir" atones for everything.

The mansion is Elizabethan pure and
simple. It is set in the midst of grounds
that stretch from the summit of the hill
nearly to the water's edge. A gatekeeper
rises from his seat in the door of the lodge to
admit you, and half a dozen laborers lookup
from their landscape gardening as you pass.
It is quite a distance down from the lodge
gate to the mansion, and when you stand at
the entrance of the broad hall beneath the
porte cochere you gaze through 100
acres of park, across the Hudson, and find
the scene completed with its rugged back- -
ground, the Palisades. This is "Belvoir," of
wnicn alter ueresiuru iiupes w ukcuuio
master, and which is lost to his unfortunate
wife while she continues to give him the
support of her devotion.

A DAILY VISITOR AT THE TOMBS.

The heiress to Belvoir and the income that
goes with it has abandoned both to blindly
follow the fortunes of the man she has mar-
ried. Daily she ulslts or communicates with
the Tombs prisoner and lives with humble
friends in an unfashionable city street,
while the sorrowing mistress of Belvoir
gazes longingly across the park to the lodge
gate or turns her face despairingly toward
thn never chaucrinir Hudson and mourns as
for a daughter who is dead. Her sorrow was
brought about by Walter S. Beresford, alias
William Bond, who is Sidney Lascelles, alias
WalterJJaton.

Early" in the summer of 1889 Mrs. Lilien-
thal sailed for Europe with her daughter.
Previous trips, and their hospitality at "Bel-
voir," had made mother and daughter popu-
lar in good society abroad ns well as at
home.

From Paris they went to the Riviera and
then made a little trip to Algiers. The town
was very gay. A popular young fellow, Sid-
ney Lascelles, who was received by the best
families, was among the gayest of the gay.
His manner bore the stamp of the British
guardsman. He had been in India and spoke
Hindustani fluently. He was otherwise well
educated. He seemed to know all about
everybody worth knowing iu England, and
claimed kinship witU the old and respected
family of Lascelles a name, by tho way,
that carries nearly ns much weight with it as
does the name ol Beresford. He had a fine
tenor voice and sang with passion, and, what
was more, he sang to Miss Lilienthal.

Mother and daughter forsook Algiers for
Italy. Presently Lascelles and his line tenor
voice discovered them. They went to
Switzerland, but the voice and the man pur-
sued them. The voice beguiled the daugh-
ter and the man borrowed money from the
mother or had dratts cashed by her, which
is the same thing w ith this branch of the
Lacelles-Bereslord- He forgot to have the
drafts honored, thinking, probably, that it
was all in the family. Mrs. Lilienthal was
not of this opinion. She went to London,
instituted a series of systematic inquiries.
suddenly forbade her daughter to see Las-
celles again, and, by way of preventing a
meeting, took passage for both on the first
steamer bound for New York.

followed to sewickley.
One dav early in January of this year Mrs.

Lilienthal was bonified to discover that
Lascelles was in New York. She hesitated
not a day but fled, taking her daughter with
her. Though it was midwinter they came to
Sewickley, where friends of the family re-
sided. Lascolles followed, was repulsed bv
tne mother, met the daughter clandestinely
and one day took her to Beaver, and there
they were married.

It is pi oper to say that Miss Lilienthal was
aware at that time of all that could be urged
against the man whom she loved, and that
her confidence in his ability to clear him-
self was unshaken. But at that time neither
she nor her mother knew of the man ex-
cept as Lascelles. He had arrived on the
Umbria hi December as Walters. Beresford,
as Walters. Beresford he went to Georgia,
and he continued to be Walter S. Beresford
until he had obtained money enough to en-
able him to continue his pursuit of the
Lilienthals. Then he became once more
Sidney Lascelles. All this the mother and
daughter were yet to discover.

Mrs. Lilienthal returned immediately to
New York. The daughter and her husband
followed, and both exerted every ettort to
effect a reconciliation. Never before had
Lascelles exhibited such energy and deter-
mination as he showed in his endeavors to
be received into he bosom of the familv
that could devise and bequeath "Belvoir."
It was useless. The disappointed English-
man was Informed that he would never be
recognized, as in any way connected with
the Lilienthal family. To his wife the mes-
sage was that she could choose between her
family and the adventurer whom she had
married. Both knew that this meant that
while Lascelles had a devoted wite he would
have a penniless one. As Lascelles still had
hopes ot a reconciliation and his wife had
untathomed devotion for him, they went off
on a trip to the West Indies and elsewhere,
getting back in time for Lascelles, now
Berestord, to resume his habitual occupa-
tion of living at other people's expense and
get himself into his present difficulty.

THE GAY MAN IN JAIL.
Beresford, in tho Tombs, is a little haggard

but still jaunty. To an experienced judge
of human nature he appears to be that most
dangerons character the man who, when
you look straight into his unflinching eyes,
impresses you as being either the best, most
generous, most lovable fellow in the world
or an awtul scoundrel. At present the
weight of evidence tends in the latter direc-
tion. As Walter S. Berestord, the British
Legation at Washington disowns him.
Prominent Englishmen visiting this country
have declared, to Lawyer Unternieyer among
others, that theie is no such Beresfoid.

Beresford says that he has- a story which
he will tell pretty soon. In a note asking a
gentleman to call upon him in the Tombs he
said: "I am known at the New York Yacht
Club and the Manhattan Club, where I was
an honorary member. Mr. R. Lounsbery,
General Munroe and Mr. Colt know me. I .came here on the Umbria with my friend,
Lieutenant Henn of the Galatea."

It was about Christmat time that Beres-
ford arrived in the Umbria, and was intro-
duced by Lieutenant Henn at the clubs
named. The gentlemen he names are at
present away trom the city. The steward
tne New iork xacnt uuu remembers him,H

7 TScmSSsrSnxff
and says that he left no unpniibllls behind
him. At the Manhattan there is a disposi-
tion to repudiate him. .

"Do you think," said the white-haire-d

guardian at tho portal of the marble palace
at tho corner of Fifth avenuo and Thirty-fourt- h

street, "that if this gentleman were a
genuine Beresford ho would be allowed to
stay in prison a single day, with JacK
Beresford right here in town to look alter
tho family Interests? Whv, if he were a
genuine Beresford I'd go and bail him out
myself."

HIS WIFE STILL TRUSTS HIM.
Mrs. Beresford listens to all that Is said

against her husband and is not shaken in
her resolution to stand by him in his
trouble. The knowledge that in so doing

, she is responsible for the inevitable drag
ging or her family into public notice u
not influence her. She believes thoroughly
in her husband and says that others are to
blame for his present unenviable position.

Mrs. Beresford's family bear their trouble
In silence; but it can be authoritatively
stated that their position with regard to
Beresford is this: Tneyhave discovered ne
is not what or who he claimed to be, ana
that he is a swindler. They cannot discover
who he is or where he comes from. They
therefore refused to have anything to uo
with him or with those who cling to mm.

SATURDAY EVENING TRAINS

With Free Transportation to and From
Blaine,

Leaving the Pittsburg and Lake Erie depot
at 5 p. M. (city time) Saturday evening and
returning at 9:22 r. M. (city time) via the
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston Kail-roa- d,

providing free transit for those who
cannot lose a day to visit and view the new
town. Call at our office by 4:30 r. M. Sat-

urday for tickets, price lists, maps, etc
Charles Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth avenue.

Life Size Crayon
Only S3. Hendricks & Co.'s popular gal-

lery, No. 68 Federal street, Allegheny.
mwf

NOTICES.

meetings.
A.'H- -

The members of Division No. 10 are requested to
assemble at hall of Division No. 2, 1135 Liberty
street, on SUNDAY. August 9, at 12:30 F. M to
attend dedication of new R. C. Church at "VV

Pa. Fare for round trip 6.",c.
P. A. R1CARDS, President.

JOHN MCDONALD, Secretary. au7-4- S

VTOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Pittsburg Forge A Iron

Co, will be held at the office of the company. Tenth
St.. near Penn av., on Tuesday. August 18. 1831,
at 11 A. M for the election ofdirectorsforthe en-
suing year and for such other business as may
be brought before them.

F. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary.
Pittsburg, Aug. 4, 1891. au5-17-

Legal Notices.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
ll persons holding claims against the estate of
John Lauckner, deceased, must call for the pay-
ment of same on the undersigned, while all per-
sons being Indebted to said estate are requested to
pay such debts within 30 days from date to
CHRIST. FIECHTNER. Administrator, 151 Climax
St., Thirty-fir- st ward, Pittsburg. au6-3- 8

WILLIAM HUNTER, Attorney-at-la-

No. 416 Grant street.
OF JOHN I OX. DECEASED NOTICEINSTATE given that letters of administration

on the estate of John Fox, deceased, late of the
Seventh ward, city of Pittsburg. Allegheny county.
Pa , hare been granted to the undersigned. All
persons Indebted to said estate and those having
claims against It will make their payments and
present their claims without delay to

JOHN T. FOX. Administrator.
Jy31-51- -r Jtaggage Room, Union station, city.

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF PHILADEL-
PHIAIN county estate of John W. Brown,

supposed to be dead. Notice is hereby given that the
Orphans' Court, after due consideration of the tes-
timony presented before the examiner, have

adjudged and decreed that the presumption
of the death of John W. Brown is established, and
the said John W. Brown, if alive, or any other per-
son for him. Is required to produce to the said
court within 12 weeks from the date Hereof sufficient
evidence of his continuance of life. Bv order of
the COURT. ALFRED GRATZ, Clerk or Or-
phans' Court. JOHN S. GERHARD, Attorney
lor petitioner. au-5- 0

In the Court of Common Pleas No. 3 for the
County of Allegheny.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN AP-
PLICATION will be made to the said Court

on the Sid day of August, A. D. 1891, at 10 o'clock,
under the "Corporation Act of one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-fou- r, " and the supplements
thereto, by EzraM."Woods,HenryJ. Heinr. James
M. Wlsman, Byron W. King and Francis X. Barr
for the charter of an intended corporation to be
called Duquesne College." the character and ob-
ject of which Is for the encouraging and promoting
the study of literature, ancient and modern lan-
guages, mathematics and the yarlons arts and
sciences. Including the following special depart-
ments, to wit: A school of elocution, a school of
mechanical drawing and engineering, a school of
science, a normal Institute and a conservatory of
music, and fpr these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges con-
ferred by the said act and its supplements.

an7-S9- -r FRANCIS X. BARR, Solicitor.
TOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANll application will be made to the Governor of

Pennsylvania on MONDAY. AUGUST 17. 1891, bv
John S. Cleland, William J. Klskaddon, Wilson E.
Griffith, Thomas H. Campbell, William M. Boyd
and William M. Brown, under the act of Assem-
bly, entitled "An act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations, " ap-
proved April 29, 1874, and thcsupplemente thereto,
lor the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called National Separating and Manufacturing
Company, the character and object of which is
the manufacture of iron or steel, or both, or of any
other metal, orofanv article of commerce from
wood or metal, or both, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of said act of Assembly and supplements
thereto. WILLIS F. McCOOK, Solicitor.

F

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION.
CLOSING OUT SALE

Furniture, Carpets, Piano, Silverware,
Dishes, etc, FRIDAY, Aug. 7, at 10 o'clock,
as we will move to our new store, Nos. 24
and 26 Ninth street. Everything must be
sold. Chamber suits in oak and walnut, line
parlor suits in plush, French tapestry and
hair cloth, sideboards, bookcases, wardrobe,
couch, 'piano, chairs, rocker, tables, large
lot of silverware and jewelry, carpets and
oil cloth. This is your cha nee to buy goods,
as everything must positively be sold for
cash belore we remove.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
auG-1- 1 Auctioneers.

PROPOSALS.
WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL

AUGUST, 20th inst., bv the Board of
Directors of the Sterrett School t,

Twenty-secon- d ward, Pittsburg, Pa., for an
issue of $12,000, four and one-hal- f per cent
(J per cent) ooupon oonus, in sums ot sjl.ooo
each, payable in twelve (12) years or
earlier at the option of the board, interest
payable semi- - annually. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids. Address
F. B. LAUGHLIN, Secretary, Boom C9, 93
Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa. p

FOR THE CONSTRUCTIONPROPOSALS bridge over the eastern
branch of the Potomac river at Bennings,
D. C Office of the Commissioners, D. C,
Washington, D. C, August 1, 1891. Sealed
proposals will be received at this office un-
til 12 o'clock St., on SATURDAY, AUGUST
22, 1891, for the construction of an iron high-
way bridge, including approaches, over the
eastern "branch of the Potomac river at Ben-
nings, D. C. Blank forms of proposals mid
specifications can be obtained at this office
upon application therofor, together with all
necessary Information, and bids upon these
forms only will be considered. The right is
reserved to reject any and all bids or parts
of bids. J. W." DOUGLASS, J. W. BOSS, H.
M. ROBERT, Commissioners, D. a au&6

Office of
costkoller of alleobest co., pa.,

PrrraBURO, P.A.Aug. 5, 1891.

TO DEALERS IN LAW BOOKS.

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 1 o'clock p. si., TUESDAY, AU-

GUST 11, 1891, for three (3) complete sets of
the following books:
Penna. Supreme Court Reports. . . . . 65 vols.
Penna. State Reports HO vols.
Grant's Cases 3 vols.
Brightly's Penna. Digest i vols.
Brightly's Purdon's 4 vols.

JAMES A. GKIER,
auG-70-- County Controller,

"W"OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

IKON BUILDING-Bi- ds will be received
on iron covered wood frame building for
glass factory, to be erected at Moundsvllle,
W. Va., by Fostoria Glass Company.

STEAM HEATING-Bi- ds will be received
for heating factory building, two stories,
size 90x144, lower story 16 feet, upper story
14 feet. Steam will be furnished by owners
of building.

BRICK WORK Bids will be received on
brick building with tin roof, size 90x141, to
be built bv Pnsrnria Glass Comnanv at
Moundsvllle, W. Va. Plans and specifica
tions can De seen at office or M. r. uiesey,
Architect, at Wheeling, W. Va.

Bight reserved to reject .any or all bids
and bond required for performance of work
as per specifications. Bids will close August
25 at noon, and should be mailed to"

FOSTOEIA GLASS CO.
au&4 Fostoria, O.

mffimrmm
t3T" Dupla advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none- - taken for less than

thirty cents. Top lint being displayed counts as

tuo.

thlTpjttsburg dispatch.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should lie prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3503 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEECnER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EOGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ave.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male HelD.
GOOD SPRING WAGON BLACKSMITHA and general repairing; a steadv Job for the

right man. Apply at once to DEVEB & LYON,
Coraopolis, Pa.; on the P. & L. E. R, R. au6-7- 1

BOY - INTELLIGENT BOY FOR OFFICE
errands, etc.; reference. AMERICAN

PRESSASSOCIATION, 77 Diamond St. an7-- 8j

BOY A'GOOOrSMARTBOY. 16 TO 17 YEARS
age. Inquire at ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

au7-8- 3

BUTCH TO MEAT MARKET. NO.
Butler t., city. au7-4- 1

AND TAILORS WANTED-- 95 OUl'CUTTERS 100 who attend the Cleveland Cutting
School come through the results of those who bave
learned there, which proves better than words can
tell how well pleased cutters are that use the A. D.
RUDE New Method of Cutting. au5-4- 3

(C VARY. THE QUEEN OF THE HOUSE OF DA-ll- J.

VII). " is t he strongest subscription book of
the day; solicitors and general agents on salary or
commission; remember, the book is published ex-
clusively by us. Call or address A.S.GRAY &
CO.. Eisner building. Pittsburg, Pa. an7-5- 2

SALESMEN IN EVERY COUNTY--PS fER
expenses; outfit, samples, etc.,

rree: goods sold by sample; steady position to
proper party; no experience necessary: fullpar-tlcula-rs

upon application ; send stamp. WORCES-
TER, FERRULE & MFG. CO., 24 Hermon St..
Worcester. Mass. Jyl5-28-- D

TO SELL PETIT LEDGERS. AD-
VERTISING cards and specialties, by sample

to merchants: big commission and opportunity to
work up permanent paying business. W. B.
PERSHING, South Bend, Iud. au4-7- 2

FOUR SMART, ENERGETIC
O men. Apply at once to C. H. DODGE, Ex--
celslor building. Sixth av. and Grant St.

FIRST-CLAS- S SHOEMAKERSHOEMAKER-- A
by tho piece or week. W. E.

WARNER, Youngstown, O. au6-- 3t

FOE LIFE INSURANCE:SOLICITORS policy taking because
most pleasing in price and plan. MURKY & L,

S4 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

YirANTED WHITE MALE COOK. KEY-Y- V

STONE EMP. BUREAU, 4 Sixth st. au7-8- 0

"Wanted Agents.
SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

the new patent chemical ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever produced;
erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 In six days; another (32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO..
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7-5

TAKE TERRITORY FOR OURAGENTS-T- O
seller of modern times: 'Ktngs

Handbook of the U.S.," pages: 2,639 illustra-
tions: 51 colored maps; sells for $2 50: we shall be
able to fill orders promptly as 50.C01 copies are
readv. P. J. FLEMING 4 CO.. 135 Fifth av.,
Pittsburg.

SELL MRS. DR. McGRANOR'S
Imperial Balm Catarrh Powder and family

remedies. Apply at 394 WYLIE AV.

r OOD AGENTS-F- OR A NEW INDUCEMENT;
VX big profit. 385)4 FIFTH AV. au5-4- 6

Wanted Female Help.
COOK WITH EXPERIENCE.CtOOK-LA-

DY

to NO. 10 CARSON ST., S. S. au7-8- 4

G""iRL TOWAIT..ON CUSTOMERS IN HAIR
store: also two good switch makers. M. LAN-

DERS. 25 Fifth av., between 9 and 10 A. M.
au7-7- 4

TTURSE-T- O GO TO THE COUNTRY TO TAKEiy care of a small baby. Apply, with references,
at BOOM 44, Ul Fourth av.,city. au7-6- 7

NURSEGIRL-PROTESTA- NT PREFER-
RED: 'reference required. Inquire of A. C

ROBERTSON, corner of First and Wood st.
au7-5- 5

Wanted Male and Female Help.

LABORERS. TEAMSTERS. FARM HANDS,
hotel cooks, chambermaids, wait-

resses, dishwashers, pantry girls, 60 cooks, 40
chambermaids, 3Q0 house glrU. laundress.
MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant street. Tel. 90. au3-- D

LAUNDRESS-COOK-S. NURSES.
girls. 200 house girls. Ger-

man and colored: laborers, teamsters, ltrra hands.
MRS. E. THOMPSON, 60S Grant St. au4-- D

Wanted Situations. J?

IN A BANK-HA- VE THOROUGHPOSITION of banking, having been a collector,
bookkeeper and cashier and director; can furnish
bond and best of references. Address K Dis-
patch office. au6-2- 7

TO LEARN THE PRODUCEPOSITION business by a young man 22 years of
age. Inquire of PEREGRINO, 109 Fourth ay. Tel
ephone 1860.

AN EXPERIENCEDPOSITION-B- Y
and assistant bookkeeper; Al refer-

ence. Address A. D.. Dispatch office. au7-6- 4

AS TIMEKEEPER. CLERK OR TO
take charge of commissary, by man with ten

years' experience on railroads and pipe lines. Ad-
dress R. R. R., Dispatch office. au7-4- 7

BARTENDER-B- Y YOUNGSITUATION-A- S
years' experience: first-cla- ss place

only. Address C. P., DUpatch office. auj-5- S

Wanted Partners.,
S2.000-- TO TAKE HALFPARTNER-WIT- H

in a g, established busi-
ness. Address P. E. T., Dispatch office. au7-7- 3

Booms.
OOM- -A DOUBLE ROOM BY 3 GENTSE' within 10 minutes' walk ol flttsburg post- -

office. Address E. K., Dispatch office.

Wanted Boarding.
IN PRIVATE FAMILY BYBOARD wife and two children in suburbs: prefer

East End, East Liberty, Wllklnsburg or Sewickley;
references exchanged. Address P. O. BOX 636.

au7-7- 1

Wanted Boarders and Lodgers.

OCCUPANTS FOR FURNISHED ROOM
92 ARCH ST. auG-1- 6

Financial.
TO LOAN IMMEDIATELY-30,ur- )0MONEY left with ns to place this week In

sums to suit applicants; this is a splendid opportu-
nity to narties wanting money at once. BIORRIS
it FLEMING, 108 Fourth av. F

TO LOAN ON BOND ANDMONEY at tho lowest rates of Interest and
commission; loans granted promptly. J. E.

140 Fifth av.

TO LOAN ON SHORT NOTICE. JOHN
K. E.WING & CO., 107 Federal st.

MONEY TO LOAN WISE & MINOR,
91 Diamond st, Jy29-9- 8

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRY A:

WEAVER i CO., 92Fourth av. mh2- -j

Miscellaneous.
UNION JOURNEYMEN PLASTERERS,

members of No. 31, to attend the next regular
meeting at 41 Fifth av.. Tuesday, August 11, at
7:30 P. 31., to take action on the change In the
working rules; by order of the union. W. M.
SPELKIR, Rec. Sec.

IMITATION STONES THAT CAN COM-
PARE with Voltaic diamonds;" they can-

not be equaled; they defy experts; every stone
warranted: they are patented. B. E. ARONS,
Jeweler, sole owner, 63 Fifth,' av. au7-7- 9

"DENOUF'S CURLING FLUID-D- O NOT BE
Ja without it. as It will keep your bangs or curU
In from one to three weeks, and does not affect the
hair In the least; 50 cents a bottle: by express, 65.
E. B. RENOUF, 24 Sixth St., Pittsburg.

SURVEYOR'S SECOND-HAN-

52, Fltz Henry P. O., Pa.
au5-- 8

TRUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST END
CAMPBELL & DAVIS, 12Seventh av.

Telephone 276. Jyl7-9- 0

USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- SN

Magic Roach Powder; contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract: satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.JONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny. Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FORSALK IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
ST.-O- NE OF THE CHOICEST

properties on the street, onlv two squares from
thenewpostoffice; pice only J1.500 per foot front,
for a few days. J. E. GLAr-S- . 133 Fifth av. au6-1- 2

1S 500 MARION AND
Duj flnlshed-attl- c brick dwelling of 8 rooms-al- l

modern conveniences. GEORGE SCHMIDT,
157 Fourth av. 3

-1:'
FOR SATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

t East End Residences.
EAST END RESIDENCE AND

grounds, overly acres; the entire place em-

bowered In wood and full grown forest trees, rrult
trees, shrubbery, vegetable plat, etc.f one minute
from railroad station; fronts on two streets: 9 nice
rooms in residence; closets, pantries, porches,
copious supply of pure water, etc. : the refreshing
fragrance from the flower plots and lawn surround-
ing the house permeates evervroom:a pretty place;
Immediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg. an6-9-

I7UREKA PLACE-LO- TS S350 TO ?600 WE
few more of those very desirable lota in

agO OOO EACH-ON- LY EIGHT MORE LEFT
D) ortlmsc houses, having every con-

venience; front porches and large yards; city
water, etc.: streets graded and good sidewalks:
elegant location, being in Eureka Place, Oakland;
15 minutes from3!arCet St.: your own terms and
immediate possession. GEORGE SCHMIDT, 1j7
Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
ClNTYREST.-NE- AR PEKRYSVILLE AV..

Allofrtioiw Cnuim hnmPfl for Sale Ot Teilt:
houses linve hnt. nnrl mid water, bath and W.
c laundry with stationary wash tubs: a com-

plete house from top to bottom ;the outlook rrorn the
premises is superb: no finer view In Allegheny Co. ;
come and see them. Inquire S. MCCAIN, lerrys-vlll- e

av., J. L. Miller, Observatory ay. aua-l- a

QQ WASHINGTON AV.. SECOND WARD
OOO new three-stor- y stone front house or nine
rooms, hall, bath, laundry and all possible con-

veniences: lot 20x110 to Logan street; Immediate
possession: price less than cost. See JOHN K.
EWING & CO., 107 Federal st.
1 JT PER CENT NET INVESTMENT-THR- EE

XO frame houses on a good pavert and sewered
street near North av. ; corner lot, 21x100; price,
S3.500. See JOHN K. EWING Bf CO.. 107 Fed-
eral st. au5-6- 8

Suburban Residences.
ELEGANT SUBURBAN RESIDENCE OFAN 14 rooms, with lot 50x150. with vacant lot

adjoining that can be bought If wanted; only a few
minutes' walk from Brushton station: on account
of the death of owner's wife this properrr wtu be
sold for only S5.000to quick buyer. DENNISTON,
ELDERK1N & CO., LIM., 6232 Penn av. Tel.
5327.

HOME NEAR SAEGERSTOU N
comfortable and pleasant house near Eureka

Springs: shaded.lawn, fruit, stable, 30 aces or land;
$3,500. 3IHS. S.J. STOCKTON, Meadvllle. Pa.

F

AND E.HOUSES from city to Shousetown. Inqnire of
G. B. HART, of Coraopolis. an5-- 2

FRAME HOUSE. SIXWILKINSBURG-NE- W
lot 38x116; five minutes from

station: only J2.000: this is a bargain. HOFFMAN
tBALDRlDGE, Wllklnsburg, opposite depot.

au7-42-

FOR SALE LOTS.

CitV Lots.
BEAUTIFUL BUrLDING LOTS FOR

from?100toS300. In the Eighteenth ward; long
navments: easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 406 Grant st.. Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Jlornmgsiae av.. on iale grounds.
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. inyl9-K-- D

East End Lots.
PROPERTIES-FOU- R IN OAKLAND

CHOICE End for exchange for unimproved
property, either lots or acreage, In or near the city.
J. E. GLASS. 138 Fifth av. an6-- U

SALE-$9- 00 ONLY ONE LEFT OUT OF
eight, lot 20x110 ft. to an alley, on Citizens'

cable Tine. East End. (47) W. A. HEBRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth ay an7-4l-- F

OTS. LOTS. LOTS IN BANK OF COMMERCE
addition plan. Brushton: secure colored plan

and full information from agents. BAXTER.
THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth aye. au2-l-

CffQ OOO BUYS THE CHOICEST BUILDING
sTdO) site In Oakland if bought at once; this oHer
only for a few daj s. J. E. GLASS, 138 Fifth av.

au6-1-

Allegheny Lots.
SALE-AR-CH ST., ALLEGHENY-L- OT

FOR feet to .mother street, for $7,500. (31a)
W. A. HEREON & SONS, 60 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots.
NO. 1. BUILDING LOT IN PALMER PLACE,A Swissvale. P. R. R.. prices from J3C0 to 8500:

seeing will confirm that these lots are the heat
located and cheapest lota in the market: only two
minutes from station. HOFFMAN & BALD-RIDG- E,

Wllklnsburg, opposite depot. au7-42- P

BUILDING LOTS AT PALMER PLACE.FINE P. E. R. : why go farther from the
city when you can buy these excellent lots within
two minutes of the station, at better prices and
larger sizes, and In a superb location? Prices from

irvt tn aflrm. im ,ib hfyi.. m,n.hnuln. elsewTiprp.
HOFFMAN & BALDEIDQE, Wilkfiutrorg, on- -
vtsiatra rhinnt au7-42-UUJIH' 4,ut

PROPERTY THE LARGESTSUBURBAN prices and the easiest and best
terms lmthe county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station; see Sheraden belore you buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

II A KH-O- N EASY TERMS, WILL BUY YOU A.
tJDiOU lot right In the heart of the city In the
Allequlppa Place plan within a few minutes' walk
of the mills where thousands of worklngmen are
employed and whv will you go out In the country
where there Is only a single mill or factory to buy
lots? Come and see these lota any afternoon. J.
E. GLASS. 188 Firth av. BU6-1- 2

2Q fCft TO S450--ON EASYTERMS, WILL BUY
tiDOUU yon a gbod lot in the Allequlppa Place
plan right in. the heart of the city and an excellent
neighborhood: we will give you a deed when the
first payment Is made and yon can build at once.
J . E. GL ASS, 138 Fifth av. au6-1- 2

J70 PER FOOT FEONT-- A CHOICE CORNER
O ' " lot. 180 feet front by 150 feet deep. In the
be6t location in Bellefleld. For further particulars
see J. E. GLASS, 138 Fifth av. au6-1- 2

Farms.
YOU WANT TO BUY OR TRADEFARMS-- IF

farm send for biggest" Farm and Ex-
change Journal. N. F. HURST, Real Estuto
Agent, Rochester, Pa. 25 acres: house; new barn;
orchard and coal: chicken farm: trade orsell on
ea6y payments; price, 2,0UU; near Beaver.

;

FOR SATE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
AND GENTS' FURNISHINO

store, doing the leading business in a town
of 15,000 inhabitants, within 30 milts of Pittsburg;
location best In the town: stock will invoice about
810,000; this is a good chance to buy a good paying
business; pood reasonsfor selling. Address T. T.,
Dispatch office. Jy23-9- 2

DOING GOOD BUSINESS;DRUGSTORE 2335. Carson 6t.. S. S., clty;rea- -
,son- -

at
Jyl7--0

GOOD CITY DRUGSTORE:DRUGSTORE-- A
terms. Address A. E. H.. Dis-

patch office. ;au7-8-

STABLISHED DRESS CUTTING ANDMAK-1N- G

school business can be bought al ery
reasonable price of MURRY ED3ALL, 34 Fldel-It- y

building. ' au6-S- S

CIGAR STORE CENTRALLYIMNE best street in the city: livery stable
In good town: good restaurant; grocery stores.
9400 to 810,000; shoe store In good town; milk route;
good ofllce business. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smlth-
fleld street. an 5

ANDGREATstore doing good business; best location In
cltr; owner lias other business. Address P. O.
BOX 173, Wheeling, W. Va. aul-- C

A BARGAIN; ONE OF THE
best grocery stores In Youngstown must be

sold this month. For particulars address P. O.
BOX 304, Youngstown. O. an6-3- 9

STORE WILL SELL CHEAP IFMILLINERY ; good reason for selling. Address
51 GRANT AV., Bennett P. O. au-7- 4

Business Properties.
FIRST-CLAS- S BUSINESS STAND PAYINGA from $10,000 to $12,000 net per annum: only a

responsible party with. $10,000 cash need apply.
Address F., Dispatch office. . au7-43- D

DRICK PLANT-CONSIST- OF GRINDING
D pan, engine, boiler, etc. ; engines, boilers, clay

and ore pans, and brick yard supplies. THOMAS
CARLIN's SONS, Lacock and Sandusky sts..
Allegheny.

TXR SALE-BRA- SS WORKS FOR TnE MAN-- J;

UFACTURE or brass goods of all kinds, fully
equipped and In full running order, and doing a
good business In one of the best manufacturing
sections adjacent to the city. (167) W.A.HERRON
& SONS.-- 80 Fourth ay. Jy31-41-

VALUABLE PENN AV. PROPERTY-L-OT 241
120 feet to an alley,' with large brick dwelling

thereon: good point for business purposes; have
chance to invest to sccurp advantage of enhance-
ment of value. JAS. W. DRAPE CO.. 313 Wood
St.. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Uvo Stock.
f A NICE TEAM OF HOBS ES, BOTH IN FIRST--J.

CLASS conditions and 8 years old: will sell
at a bargain. Addrcg3 TEAM. Dispatch office.

au5-l- l'

Machinery and Metals.
ENGINES ANDTJ largest stock of all sizes; 16x36,12x24,12x18,10

x20, 10x16, 10x12. 9x12,8x12,7x12, 6xl2;mountedport- -
.......nMe MTierliie , hollers of fill sires thiftlnw m.nAv."- -- -

i--2..0 .? ll 3
umps. Kutuuui, d. cii'tjiiviuc, 04U1, i anu
rarit w ay, .Auegueuy. . i.a. iuuau.

apU-- D

SECOND-HAN- ENGINES AND BOILERS
horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er

stationary engines and boilers. One ten horse-
power portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12. ten
and eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and hori-
zontal, all good and will be sold cheap. HARMES
MACHINETJEPOT. W First ave.

rpHE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
X safety engines and boilers, forgas or oil fuel, from one to five-hor- nower: also.
the latest Improved ventilating fans: perfect sat- -
isiaction guaranteed; Dy j. imcauek. tflenprftl
Agent, No. 4 Filth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

myS-MW- T

Miscellaneous.

GAS FIXTUBES-- 35 TO 50 PER CENT OFF.
Closing out. ULiAwai; a cu.. 309 Wood st.

rpWOSIEKAN-LUNGRE- N GAS LAMPS FOE I

X twodavsatKlPXNNA-V- . au6-7- 9 I

HBsfia

TOUST.

Cltr Residences.

ON MT. WASHINGTON. DUOUESNE
Heights or KnoxviUe, a house of eight rooms

shade trees and nice yard, modern Im-
provements, eta. Address H. B. M. M.. Dispatch
office. ut

East End Residences.
LET OR FOR SALE AHOUSE-T- O

with large frait. shrubbery, etc.; hot
and cold water, bath, etc, : on one of the best
streets In Belleficld, on line of Uuquesne traction and
near Fifth av. line; terms easy. C. II. LOVE. 93
Fourth av. au6-7- 2t

Rooms.

FURNISHED FRONT EOOM-1-42 WEBSTKR
au6-5- 1t

LARGE ELEGANTLY FURNISHED FRONT
suitable foroneorlwo gentlemen: every

convenience; five minutes' walk from postofllce.
97 SEVENTH AV. auS-3- 8t

PARLORS TO LET-TAB- LE
PARLORS-TW- O

$3 50 per week. 35 FEDERAL ST.. Al-
legheny. an7-8- 2t

tX eases; use or bath, etc.; cheap. 240 IE

bT. au7-S- 6t

rilWO NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS:
X fourth floor. 123 WYLIE AV. au5-3- 9t

Business Stands.
TJUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT OR
JD lease: desirable business property on Fifth
ave. oetween amunneia anu uwi sis. ; nw&c- s-

sion September 1 Inquire H. B. SM1THSON. 5S
.Llsner Building. auo-y-- T

PERSONAL.

JERSONAL ALL AFFLICTED LADIES TO
. call on MRS. DR. McGRANOB, 394 Wylle av.

au4-7- 1

"THE MODERN EVIL:" THEPERSONAL book ever printed, at FRANK
BACON & CO'S., 301 Smlthfleld st. JyS

WE HAVE BOOKS. AND LOTSPERSONALlargest old bookstore west of the Alle-ghe-

Mountains. LEVI'S. 9C0 Liberty st. Jyl9

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL iewelrv repaired; new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH. 541 Smlthfleld st.

Jyl7-- n

YOU WANT A BUTLER,PERSONAL-D- O
cook, chamhermaM or any other

class of help, white or colored? Then apply at
PEREGRIN O'S, 159 Fourth ay. Phone 1860.

FINE CRAYON PORTRAITPERSONAL-- A
be given during August with every

dozen of our best finished cabinet photograpns.
Come and see them: 13 good cabinets for SI.
STEWART Jfc CO., 90 and 92 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny.

ONCE THE SITUATION ISPERSONAL-A- T
the vacancy Is tilled; "Voltaic"

diamonds will certainly take the place of the gen-
uine diamonds; they defy experts; call and be con-
vinced; no other Jewelers can sell them; they are
patented. B. E. ARONS, Jeweler, sole owner. 65
Fifth av. ' au7-7- 9

I WAS A SHALL BOYPERSONAL-WHE- N
always repaired my breeches and

Jacket, but since I got to be a great b'igman, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor, 65 Filth ay., cor.
Wood t.. second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
In great shape. Tel. 1558. myl5-80-- P

LOST.

LOST WATCH CHAIN ENGRAVED S. G. C:
to NAYLOR CO.. Lewis block, and

get reward. an7-5- 6

LOST-TELESC-
CHARM, NEAR CORNER

av. and Wood st. Finder will be re-
warded by returning to WILLIAM P. BROWN,
West Penn Freight Department, Allegheny.

au6-3- 7

LOST ABOUT DEC. 13. 1890, ON VINE OR
sts., Pittsburg, certificate for ten

(10) shares of the stock in 'The Fulton Tool and
Manufacturing Co.," of Canal Fulton, O., same
being issued in name of Htnry Murphy: same of
no benefit toany'person, as notice of loss has been
given and reissue will be made. Reward to finder
if returned to JOHN M. M1TCHEL, Atty.. 441
Grant St.. Pittsburg. an5-- 3

FOUND.

TTOUND-- AT EVENING RECEPTIONS AND
X theaters, ladle and gents wearing Voltaic
diamonds. Why? Because they are unequaled
for brilliancy: they retain luster in wear; set in
studs, eardrops, pins, rings, etc. Only fori sale hy
B. E. ARONS. Jeweler. 6a Fifth av. au7-7- 9

EDUCATIONAL.

5T. JOHN'S WIIL1TAHY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Under thevisitation of the War Department

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Ht. Hev. F. D. Huntington, S. T.D., President

Apply to Lt. CoL WM. VEEBECK, Supt
mylWbo-Mw- r

MILITARY ACADEMY
Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-

celled in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-cla- ss

school. Number limited to CO. For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, A. M., PrinclpaL myl5-77--

Ol IDDV UNIVERSITY,uunni sixth st.
A live, successful institution. Thorough

organization. Vigorous management. Every
teacher a master In his specialty. Full col-
legiate course. Normal and English Train-
ing departments. Business college and
school of shorthand prepare for Immediate
service in business. Opens Sept. L Send for
catalogue. H. M. KOWE, Prest. au4-- n

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
-- FOB-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenue,

e30-- PITTSBURG. PA.

H?A.T:Etr.TS- -
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor ofPatents,

131 Fifth av., abotte Smlthfleld, neit Leader
office. No delay. Established 30 years. se3

--GRAND

CHOICE PKOFERTIES.

NORTH OAKLAND SQUARE.

Only IS minutes from Court House by
electric or cable cars.- - Fine view of

SCHENLEY PARK and 4
CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

Location unsurpassed, enhancement in
values certain.

NEW BRICK HOUSES.
Both gases, electric lighting, laundry,

PORCHES AND FRONT YARD,
Slate mantels, tile hearths and vesti-
bules, cemented cellar.

STREET ASPHALTUMED.
You can't go wrong In buying 'these
houses orfour terms, which are

SMALL CASH PAYMENT,
Balance easy time.
SAMUEL W. BLACK &: CO.,

an5 24 93 FOURTH AVENUE.

BELLEVUE.

Elegant home, convenient to station and
electric line; modern residence of IS rooms,
large hall in center; bath, w. c's, stationary

water supplied from tank in at-
tic; first floor finished, in hard ood; pantry,
cedar closets; nat. gas for heat and light;
laundry, cemented cellar, furnace; front and
rear porches: fruit and shade trees; cis-
terns, cemented walk: large stable and
carriage house; lot 110x290.

BAXTER, THOJIPSOX & CO.,

162 Fourth av.

$4,650.
LOT HIGHLAND AVE.,

50x110 feet on line electric cars and conve-
nient to cable cars or P. R. R.; very desir-
able location; must be sold at once, owner
leaving the city; very easy terms.

M. V. HIPPLE CO.,
96 Fourth ave.

$6,850OAKLAND.
Residence on paved and sewered street,

one square from cable or electric lines. New
brick dwelling, nine rooms, hall, bath, two
inside w. c's., laundry, tile and hardwood
mantels, otc. In fact, everything is in com-

plete order. Easy terms.
M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

au7-C- 3 98 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE!
The Leasehold, Buildings and Power,

Of the Faraday Carbon Factory, Thirty-thir-d

st. and A. V, E. R.
Admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-
poses, etc., will be sold very cheap. Inquire)
of or address PETEK SHIELDS, 533 Grant
street jy.TO-7- ?

SUMMER RESOKTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, hotels and cottages by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

SHACKAMAXON HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

jeK-40-x-

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths In the house.
Send for circular.

je30-46-- p E. ROBERTS & SON3.

STOCKTON HOTEL.
First-Cla- ss In all Its Appointments.

Jyliwa-Mwrs- u STEVEN J. KIRK. Peop.
IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITY,HOTEL Maryland av.. directly on-- tho

beach, facing the ocean. Handsomely deco-
rated and furnished. Capacity 200. Strictly
first-clas- Prices: By the dav,$2 to $3; by
the week, $10 to $18. G. W. KENDEICK.

jy9-93--

TZtL IMI&xi-Sxoxi- -.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

The largest hotel. Open all the year.

jell-1- 1 CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

MAEINE VILLA,
cape amy, a. j.

Within 30 yards of the surf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea: eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. HALLENBECK.

jyl-21-- p

THE STOCKTOXHOTELCAPE MAY, N. J.
Now open for the fourth consecutive sea-

son of present management. Greatly im-
proved. Cuisine unsurpassed.

anl F. T. WALTON, Proprietor.
Other Kesorts.

Bedford Springs.
BEDFORD, PA.

Hotel open until October.

Writp for pamphlet on this great Iiesort,
and the famous

Bedford Springs Mineral Water.

L. B. DOTY, Manager.
B.ni-98--

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI- NG

LAKE, X. J.
"Directly on beach. First-cla- throughout.
Artesian watr. E. M. EICHARDSON.

SUCCESS

$26,000 Worth of Lots
SOLD SATURDAY, AUGUST 1

IN--

Wall Terrace Plais
-- AT

WALL STATION, P. R. R.

If you want a sure profit now is the time to fall in line with the rest.
You are sure to double your money in six months' time.

OVER 1,000 PEOPLE- -

At our Public Sale August i, each and every one being well satis7
fied with the present and future success of the town of Wall.

WALL
Is surrounded by improvements and all conveniences and comforts,
pleasant business and home sites, and we can guarantee a hand-
some profit in a short time by purchasing a lot in WALL TER-
RACE PLAN. For further particulars, plans, etc., call upon

A. P. WEIDMAN & CO., General Agents,

1412 Carson Street, Southside, or.
M. P. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth Ave., or ADOLPH GOEDDEL, 109 Collins Ave, , East Eni ;
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